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Wlhen answering advertisements which ap-
pear in this issue, please say, "I saw your adv't
in the MONTHLY ECHO."

Publishers finding this notice marked will
please consider it as an invitation to exchange
papers regularly.

When sending money to us, send Canada, or
«U. S. bills. In sums of less than one dollar,
send scrip or Canadian silver, or if you cannot
possibly procure these, send U. S. or Canada
postage stamps or U. S silver, whi:h we will
accept at their face value, although we lose on
them.

ADVERTISERs-Give us, at least a trial advt.,
so that we may have an opportunity of convinc-
ing you that the .cino as an advertising medium
"can't be beat."

The " Agents Banner " published at Bowers.
ton, Ohio, is one of our best exchanges. It is
brimful of very ineresting .matter, and comes
every month for only 50 cts., per year. Each
subscriber receives a ticket in their grand dis-
tribution of prizes to take place April ist, 1884.

OUR WORD HUNT.

The word we give this mornth is
WALNUT,

and for the largest list of words formed from it,
we offer the following prizes:-

Ist. 75 cts. in foreign stamps. 2nd. Three
months numbers of the "Golden Argosy." 3rd.
2 magazines. 4 th. The " Wreck of the Lady
Maud." Next 5, ioo Foreign Stamps.

CONDITIONS.

Only words found in Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary, latest edition, witbout the Supple-
ment, to be used.

All lista must be arranged in alphabetical order
and be numbered. No proper names, abbrevia-
tions, contractions. prefixes. 'suffix.e, or obsolete
words are to be used. No letter to be used twice
in the formation of a word.

Awards on the contests in the January number
will appear in the March issue.

GRAND WORD HUNT.
To the perpon forming the largest list of words

from the word
CRAYON.

we will give a
"PAIRY" BEWING MAoHINE.

Value $4.00. This is not a toy but a genuine
machine, capable of duing good work.

This competition closes April 20th. Entrance
fee 10c.. which n.ust be enclosed with your list.
Competition on "Crayon" open to all whether
subscribers to the "Echo" or not. Circulars
containing name of winuer will be sent to each
competitor.

The compétition on "Walnut" closes on
March 29th. Cumpetitors must be subscribers
to the Ecuo; subscriptions may be sent in with
the lists, however. Names of prize winners will
appear in the April number. Remenber, all
prizes will he forwarded to winners, positively
within 5 days after close of eaoh contest. Send
in your lists at once. Address, your lists:.-

WORD HUNT,
MONTHLY EcRo,

Englishtown, Victoria Co., N. S.

If any of thé prize winners in our word hunts,
have not received their prizes, they will do us a
favor by apprising us of the fact, giving full par.
ticulars, and we will see that their complaints
are promptly attendèd to.

VENEZUELA,
Unused Postal Cards, and Rare Foreign Stamps,
to exchange for Curiosities, &c. Correspondence
invited. Address, CLARENCE ABEL,

97 Artesian Ave., Chicago, II.
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